the pyloric portion of the stomach. Metastases in the liver from the carcinomas primary in the cardiac portion and the body of the stomach occurred in the right lobe predominantly, in 2; in the left lobe predominantly, in 3; and in both lobes equally, in 6. From the carcinomas primary in the pyloric portion metastases occurred in the right lobe only, in 1; in both lobes equally, in 5. The exact location of the metastases in the liver was not recorded in two instances, and in one metastasis occurred by direct extension.
Carcinomas Primary in the Pancreas. Of the 7 pancreatic carcinomas 2 were located in the tail, 2 in the head and 3 involved the entire organ. Metastases in the liver from the carcinomas of the head and the entire organ occurred in both lobes equally, from the tail predominantly in the right lobe.
Carcinomas Primary in the Gall-bladder and Biliary Ducts. Of the 4 carcinomas primary in the gall-bladder, metastases in the liver occurred predominantly in the right lobe in 1 and in both lobes equally in 3. Of the 2 carcinomas primary in the extrahepatic biliary ducts metastases occurred in the right lobe only, in 1, and in both lobes equally in the other. In the 2 carcinomas primary in the intrahepatic biliary ducts, extension occurred throughout the liver.
Carcinomas Primary in the Cecum. Of the 2 carcinomas primary in the cecum, metastases in the liver occurred in the right lobe only, in 1, and in both lobes equally in the other.
Carcinomas Primary in the Sigmoid Colon and Rectum. Of the 3 carcinomas primary in the sigmoid colon metastases in the liver occurred in the left lobe only, in 1, and in both lobes equally in 2. Of the S rectal carcinomas metastases occurred in the left lobe only, in 1, in the right lobe, in 1, and in the right lobe predominantly, in 1, and in both lobes equally, in 2.
Comment
The portal blood is derived from three main sources: the splenic, the superior mesenteric, and the inferior mesenteric veins. The cardiac and fundic portions of the stomach and the tail and body of the pancreas are tributaries mainly of the splenic vein. A part of the pyloric portion of the stomach and of the head of the pancreas, the small intestine and the right half of the large intestine are tributaries of the superior mesenteric vein. The left half of the colon and the rectum are tributaries of the inferior mesenteric vein.
If currents exist in the portal circulation and play a part in the topographic distribution of metastases within the liver, identical localizations might be expected from primary growths in each of the three sources. An analysis of the above data, however, does not seem to support such a contention. Of the 13 carcinomas primary in parts tributary to the splenic vein, metastases were encountered in both lobes of the liver in all, in equal distribution in 6, predominantly in the right lobe in 4, and predominantly in the left lobe in 3. Of the 13 carcinomas primary in parts tributary to the superior mesenteric vein, metastases were encountered in both lobes of the liver in equal distribution in all but 2. One of these was primary in the pylorus and one in the cecum; they both metastasized in the right lobe only. Of the 8 carcinomas primary in the parts tributary to the inferior mesenteric vein, metastases occurred in both lobes of the liver in equal distribution, in 4, in the right lobe predominantly, in 1, in the right lobe only, in 1, and in the left lobe only, in 2. Any conclusions drawn from the few cases analyzed cannot be final, yet the data thus far obtained would suggest that if any currents exist in the portal circulation of man these perhaps play little or no part in the topographic distribution of metastases in the liver. BIBLIOGRAPHY I Bartlett, Frank K., Corper, Harry I., and Long, Esmond R.: The Independence of the Lobes of the Liver. Am. J. Physiol., 1914, 35, 36-50. 
